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31 Canning Street, Warwick, Qld 4370

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 12 Area: 1214 m2 Type: House

Craig Burgess

0455459966

https://realsearch.com.au/house-31-canning-street-warwick-qld-4370
https://realsearch.com.au/craig-burgess-real-estate-agent-from-warwick-lifestyle-property-2


$950,000

Work, Live or BothDon't judge this book by it's cover. There are three aspects to this significant asset:1 - Charming timber

residenceRespectfully restored to preserve its period allure. This well maintained home blends old-world charm &

modern comfort. Ample backyard, carport & garage. 2 - Commercial OpportunitySignificant sheds at the rear of the

property is accessed by a separate driveway.Shed 1 is a 4 metre high 5 bay shed with vehicle hoists (included)Shed 2, 12m

x 9m x 4m (h) The perfect professional workshop, ultimate man cave or warehouse. 3 - Prime location Zoned mixed

business. Walking distance to the city centre. Flood free. Some options for this asset:- Live in the house & operate a

business from the ample sheds- Utilise the entire property for business- Derive rental income from the house and/or

sheds  The PropertyTotal Area 1214m2Zoned Mixed UseFlood FreeWarwick CBDThe Residence31 Canning Street

Warwick is the quintessential timber home for which Warwick is renowned. Over the years this lovely lady has been

lovingly restored & modern comforts thoughtfully introduced.Freshly painted inside & out with a new roof, this property

is beautifully presented & maintained. Ready for you to make a home. Period featuresPolished timber floorsHigh

ceilingsCentral hallwayEnclosed sunroomTimber wallsOrnate timber featuresModern essentialsFour carpeted

bedroomsAir-conditioningCeiling fansElectric stove5 burner gas cookingDouble sinkSecurity screensSecurity door front

& back Private, fenced yardOutdoor entertainingIconic hills hoist!Manicured driveway5000 litre rainwater storage

plumbed to the kitchen Vehicle Accommodation to the house:6m x 5m carport attached to8m x 5m lockable garage,

double doorsPowered ServicesMail serviceCouncil rubbish collectionTown waterMain SewerNBN Commercial

OpportunityEvery inch of the property has been cleverly utilised. A driveway separate from the residence leads to the

ideal workshop, warehouse or storage facility. The sheds are configured in a L Shape to maximise the space, creating a

massive under roof workshop.7m x 18m x 4m (high) shed with 2 roller doors to the outside and 3 roller doors that join the

second shed12m x 9m x 4m (high) 1 roller door Concrete hardstand areaSecure fencing3 phase powerIncluded in the sale

are 3 vehicle hoists To enquire or view this property please callJoanne Burgess0418 18 45 77 orCraig Burgess0455 45

9966. 


